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METHODIST CONFERENCE
SCORES PROFITEERING

by her father Chas. H. Spencer and two

daughters, Miss Lucille Spence and Mrs.

B Owens and two sons, Bruce Everett
and Claude Vernon Spence. Two bro-

thers also survive her. They are, Post-

master R. Bruce Spencer of Rocky Mount

X C, and Collier C. Spencer of Newport

The firm of Ed. Pappendick & Co.
out of business, persons de-srf- ng

Pappendick wUlto see Mr.7Ed.
fmd him at the stand of M. E. aW.
E Pappendick in the New City Market.

3 -

-- Last Wednesday, was a day of many
weddings n Elizabeth City, seven cou-pl- es

bemg united liere for better or worse
in the course of the day., Daniel Mor-

gan Carter of Newport News, formerly of

this city, was married to Miss Hazel Ma-

rie Jackson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Jackson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ot th "Firs Baptist parsonage by Rev.

N28-2- t

Two Popular Elizabeth City Pastors Will

Stay Other Appointments

A determined and somewhat unexpect-

ed profiteering was made byattack, on

News.

A wonderful display of

Christmas Gift Jewelry

H. K. Williams. Martin Luther Perry
and Miss , Addie" Belle Brock, both of

this city, were wedded at the north Road
J. W. Bradley,street parsonage by Rev.

who also united in holy matrimony Isaac
Perry. and Miss Sarah Frances Beals,
both of Elizabeth City. Miss Geneva

Lee Bundy and Thomas Newton Comman-

der, both of this city, were married , at
the home of the presiding elder, Rev. R.

H. Willis. The other three couples who
'J''mnrrtoA here Wednesday wre

I Here Comes Mft-- - Jry 1 1
I

. Santa '.. ;!i3feJ 1 J

J with the I
Kufus Edward Futrell, of FranMin, V.
and Miss Harriet Emma JacKspnof

Reuben G. 6resOarrsvillp Va., -- and
and Miss Virginia Lee Tores, both of

Norfolk, as well as Freddie Henry Kor-bac- h

of Norfolk and Miss Winifred
Clarke of Baltimore.

RAINEY- - LEWIS

Miss Marion Lewis, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Lewis of this city, was
t ATr Louis G. Rainey of Bed- -

w v t the home of the bride's pa

the board of temperance ana socm

vice' of the North Carolina Methodist

Conference in session last week at Wil-

son; when a report was made, condemn-

ing mercanhts in North Carolina who

than 40 per cent
make a profit of more

Incidently the Confer-

ence
on their profit.

scored the cigarette as an evil, and

declared its use to be pernicious . En,
the k of the

dorsement was given
North Carolina Anti-Saloo- n League, and

in the enforcem-

ent-of

ofassurances
laws were madethe prohibiten

Existence of mob law was deplored, and
itself on record

tho ofnference placed
- ,iesirin to aid the Negro in securing

Cbristain education and putting into prac-ti..- (.

the GoTden Hale, which it is believed,
end to race riots. Prac-

tical
will tend to put

religion, as shown in the life of
suggested as a resolutionChrist, was

of today,problemsfor the troublesome
at the widely

and regret Vas expressed
prevalent spirit of militarism The fol-

lowing for theappointments were made

Elizabeth City District:
Presiding Elder, Rev. K. H. Willis.

First Methodist Church, Rev. T. M.

Ormond.
Citv Rad. Rev. J. W. Bradley.

rascpiotank Circuit, Rev. E. K Stack.

Camden Circuit, Rev. D. Lane.

Chowan Circuit. Rev. J. L. Midgett.

Columbia Circuit, Rev J. L. Smith.

Currituck Circuit, Rev. J. J. Lewis.

Dare Circuit, Rev. C. C. Carson.

Edcnton. Rev. II,. I. Glass.
Gates Circuit. Rev. B. T. Hurley.

Hatteras Circuit, Rev. C. M. Tegram.

Hertford, Rev. T. M. Brant.
Kinnekeet Circuit, Rev. rf. T. Spook.

Kitty Hawk Circuit, Rev R. L. Beas- -

lev
Movock Circuit, Rev. J. B. Surley.

North Gates Circuit, Rev. J. C. Whed- -

bee..
Pantego and eBlhaven, Rev. W. L. Lay.

Perquimans Circuit, Rev. C. P. Je-

rome.
Plymouth, Rev. D. L. Earnhardt. --

Roanoke Island, Rev. L. M. Choppin.

"Roper, Rev. L. E. Sawyer
University,Professor in South Bath

I - i rents" on the afternoon of Thanksgivng

Day. The couple left shortly alter iu
fr- - n trin to Niagara Falls and

New York City. They will make their

home at Bedford, Va.

Be sure to visit the, store of JACOB BENNET, Inc. when you come to No-

rfolk, for your Christmas shopping.

A quarter of a million stock of diamonds, watches, jewelry, silverware, etc. is

at your disposal for any style and price gift that you desire. No matter what you may

wish, we have it.

Please remember that you do not have to buy just come and look; our sale-

smen will show you every possible courtesy in assisting you in your selection.

Prompt, Efficient Service by Mail

SERVICE is the standard word of our Mail Order Department a trial order

will convince you of this.

Memorandum selection packages of jewelry sent to anyone furnishing refer-

ences simply tell us what you want and approximate amount you wish to spend we

will then forward, at our expense, on approval, the articles for your own personal in-

spection, in the privacy, of your home. You are positively under no obligations to ac-

cept anything. .

CROWD SAW RACES

A good sized crowd was present at the
Thanksgiving Day races at the New Fair
Grounds near this city, ana mucn in-

terest was shown in the district race and

the five-mil- e automobile race, the for-

mer being won by Country Boy, owned

by MacPherson, and the latter by Joe
Swindell, driving a Chevrolet.

LIFELONG CITIZEN DEAD

sensible or appre- -
find a moreYou will look hard to

store. WeseU O

the WATERMAN, self-filler- s, with a point to suit every

penman and a price for every purse. . .

of- - the handwriting of the per-

son
specimenBring us a

whom wish to make the gift and we can se-

lect
to you If e
just the pen suited to that particular person.

miss our guess, we will exchange the pen any time.

in--a special holiday box. Let
is packedEvery

us put them upPfor you so you will not be disappointed

later.
Same Prices Before theThePrices $2.50 to $10.00,

War Fountain pens and postage stamps are about the
in quality or advanceddepreciatedonly things that haven't

in price.

THE APOTHECARY SHOP
Elizabeth City, N. C.

Hmton Block

of ElizabethKjue ui me ,
. . J nT,-o- w v AflTlPKUH.V. WWL;lty pasticu. "

87 or age, died
James B. Anderson, years
at hi. hm-- en Parsonage street
illnessof about two weeks. His entire Me

oifv nnd he IS SUrVlVrwas speui in i"i"
orl hv four sons atid one daughter as well

as a number o i grauuuu
, T.nnis Charlie. James

Rev. J. L. Cunninggim.

MRS. CLYDE t. SPENCE
of Mrs. Clyde B. Spence,

i T.i: ,ircnn nnd Mrs. Amanda ENMETl Inc.Sfnnlpv The funeral was conducted on JACCSthe afternoon of Thanksgiving at the
j.i. lnnonvDf hv Rev. It. V .of Norfolk, were interred in Hollywood

Cemetery, this city. Wdnesday, Nov. 26.

Mrs Spence died Monday night, follow- - . . --l T1fi-iTif- was made in rioi- -
tiaihf mm jn.....
lywood Cemetery.a brief illness. She was x

in
JEWELERS AND DIAMOND EXPERTS

212 Main Street., Norfolk, Virginiaoiu
'Besides her husband, she is survived

Norfolk's Biggest Store

We Sell Acme
Trucks Because--Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

Linens for Christmas
Giving

If You re Selecting

a Gift for a Man
Come to This Store

CORK TREES IN SARDINIA.

Cork trees are indigenous to Sar-

dinia, and extensive natural forests
are to be found upon the mountain
slopes in the northern part of the
island. The crop is cut every nine
years. The process of industrial
production is comparatively simple.
The dried-o- ut bark in its cylin-

drical form is first thoroughly
steamed and flattened out under
pressure. It remains in piles for
about thirty days and Teappears cov-

ered with blue mold. The bark is
then carefully scraped on both sides

and cut into strips corresponding in
width to the varying lengths of the
cork stoppers desired. These strips

t bv hand into cubes. . The

Not since the early days of the Great War which
importations have we shown so manystopped European

or such beautiful Linens as comprise our present displays.

Linens for all purposes especially Linens for the
holidays. Values that are surprisingly good. Some are

mentioned here. Come and see them.

Surrounded

He would
where You are
by the Things

Select Himself

The Acme is a staunch, sturdy, dependable truck it
will give long, economical service. Its PROVED UNITS
have stood the test of time they are backed by immense
organizations with a combined capital of over one hundred
million dollars. PROVED UNITS eliminate risk provide

truck insurance and protection.

In the Acme, PROVED UNITS are assembled in ac-

cordance with the most approved and up to date engineer-

ing practice more than a dozen immense engineering corps

collaborate with the Acnie staff. Not an experimental fea-

ture has been included.

: Never before has this all star cast of PROVED UNITS
been assembled in a chassis of such artistic design, and with
so favorable a gasoline consumption and maintenance
record. 1

The ideal towards which the Acme organization strives
is first, careful and painstaking selection of materials and
units second, consistent and exact processes of assemb-
ling and testing: by skilled workmen third, due considera

cubes are put through high-spee- d

fim'Bhinfr machines, which Tound off

the edges and give the required
taper.

MEETING OF BIRDS.

Pplipan bend in the Missouri
river, near St. Charles, Mo., is the
scene of a great annual gatnenng oi

oiinnTis. There is a biff flat bar in

We've so displayed our holiday merchandise that

the minute you enter the store you are confronted

with an abundance of gift suggestions.
We know what men want we've built up our bus-

iness by accurately pleasing them; that fact in it-

self should influence you to select here the thing

with which you wish to win his gratification.
Here are ties, shirts, sockshandkerchiefs, sweaters,
smoking coats, lounging robes, walking sticks, um-

brellas, and other high-cla- ss accessories for gen-

tlemen of discriminating taste and perfect dress.

Gifts packed in seperate presentation boxes without

extra charge.

Damask Napkins, shown in a
great number of very attractive
patterns, in all pure linen, neatly
hemstiched. To be had in the 13

and 15-inc- h sizes.
Prices range from $6. to $10.50

a dozen.

Damask Napkins, all pure linen,
shown in very desirable floral pat-

terns, in the 22-inc- h size. A care-

fully finished and durable grade.

Priced at $6.74 a dozen

Mercerized Damask, full 70 in-ch- es

wide. A heavy weight grade,
shown in neatf and desirable pat-

terns. A very good value at the
price.

Priced at $1 a yard.

Embroidered Tillow Cases, a
most acceptable holiday present.
These are trimmed with pretty
embroidery and have hemstiched
or scalloped edges.

Priced at 50c to 75c each.

Madera Hand Emproidered Li-

nen., shown in round pieces, scarfs,
luncheon sets and tea napkins.

Scarfs are priced at $3.98 up.
Napkins at $7.50 a dozen and up.
Centerpieces at $1.50 up, and Lun-

cheon Sets at $5.98.

Luncheon Napkins, all pure lin-

en round thread; extra good qual-

ity. Finished with neatly hemstitch
ed borders. Wanted sizes.

Priced at $5.00 a dozen.

Damask, all pure linen, of hea-

vy weight, 70 inches wide. This
qualiy is to be had in attractive
patterns of floral effects and
.''t".res.

Priced at2.69 a yard.

rvlL'ivc'":ref Napkins, with dam-

ask patterr sewed hemmed, ready
for use. . These are the 18-inc- h

size. They look well and Will
wear well.

Priced at $1.89 a dozen.

the river there which has endured
far Wond the usual span of a bar's
existence in the treacherous, shifting

tion given to pleasing lines and graceful design, fourth, fit-

ting the truck to the traffic and making utility and econo-

my the basis of your using the ACME.

And those are some of the reasons we selected the
ACME as the truck we expect to build a reputation on. If
you are interested iu the truck question you owe it to
yourself to ask us for a demonstration.

current of the Missouri. This bar
is the semiannual place for vast
flocks of pelicans that migrate from
south to north in the spring and
from north to south in the fall. Per
sons who have observed their habits
claim that they invariably arrive at

tor Car Co.Betsy Mwith wide

Pelican bend on September 4 ana
remain until cold weather sends
them south.

A NICE QUESTION. Clothiers
DresseT Scarfs, in a ,wide variety of beautiful patterns,

lace or plain hemstitched or scalloped edges.
Prices range from 50c to $3.98 each.

Plume Street First Floor
Hatters Haberdashers :

Elizabeth City, N. CElizabeth City, N. CW. R. LAMBERT, Manager.
. nil ra, li uie mrpimico get ciuju

JZJaJaiZIEfaiHJEJafEIZJZraJEraJZiafHJ with wireless telephones"
tt exx, aaaj ou

"They can't call anybody up, can
they? Won't they

'
have to call

down?" L. B. CULPEPPgW. T. CULPEPPER

Towels, Spreads and Sheets
Just between times before the busy days coming

most housekeepers take the opportunity to provide the
things needed for good housekeeping. - And in just the
right time we provide these excellent Towel, Bed Spreads
and Sheets at the moderate prices named in the following

PINE BALSAMroxSAN'items : ,

SOME GARDEN PLOT.

"Subbubs, why don't yon make a
garden?"

"I'm willing, if you'll tell me
what I can grow with a tin-ca-n sub-

stratum and ashes for a top soiL"
Kansas City Journal.

WHY?

witlvMenthol and Eucalyptus
For coughs and colds take this remarkable
remedy. It cannot be recommended too
htahlv. Ouiclclv lnocns congestions. soothes

WE SELL GOOD
HARDWARE

And in this day of cheap materials and careless

workmanship 'that is saying a good deal. But

we do sell GOOD hardware. We wouldn't ex-

pect to hold your trae by selling any other

kind. : v

J - amr J
and heals irritated tissues Safe and effec-
tive for both children rac crownups.

CITY DRUG STORE
-

. WATER STREET

One Yes. in a battle of tongue a
woman c&n always hold her own.

Towels, all pure line, with

hemstiched ends and of large size.
There is but a limited quantity to
be had. .

Priced at $1.25 to $2 each.

Marseilles Bed Spreads, in a
wide range of sizes and quality,
with plain hemmed or scalloped
edges.

Priced from $4.50 to $15 each.

Sheets for double beds. They
are the full 81x90 size and of
good weight, with a soft and nice-

ly hemmed.
Priced at $1.75 each. '

Bath Towels of medium size

but of good quality. These can

,be had in patterns of stripes or

plaids.

Priced at 35c and 50c each.

Bath Towels, the heavy Turk-

ish kind, of large size, trimmed

with wide border designs in colors.

Priced at $1 and lip.

Mohawk and TJtica Hemstiched
Sheets, Pillow Cases and Bolster
Cases. Much in demand for em-

broidering for gifts. Shown in all
sizes. . .

The Other Perhaps she can. But
ELIZABETH CITY, N. why doesn't she? Sydney Bulletin.

.
" ; ;

Her Appearance. .

Mildred had accompanied her father Culpepper Hardware Co.
to the near-b- y village and on her re-

turn was telling her mother of a worn-fe- n

she saw there. Her mother asked 17 No. Water St.
If It was a certain woman, and MilPlume Street First Floor
dred Immediately replied : "No, moth-
er, she looked newer than that."


